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aerodynamics, meteorology, flight rules and recognition, and the many other 
subjects critical to their development as naval aviators. Good beaches and fishing 
nearby provide excellent recreation, and education is easily available in the 
twenty-six public schools, a junior college, and the Baptist College at nearby 
Corpus Christi, whose 1941 population of 57,000 had increased to 110,000 in 
1956 and has since almost doubled . In 1982 there were 2,210 military and 4,700 
civilian employees at Corpus Christi, which had expanded from its original 2,050 
acres to more than 6,800 acres exclusive of outlying stations. The annual payroll 
in that year reached $114,500,400 and the budget , $283,145,000. The approx
imate worth of the physical plant is $669 million . 
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CRANE, IND., MARTIN COUNTY, NAVAL AMMUNITION DEPOT, 
1940

This station, located in Martin County, Indiana, seventy-five miles southwest 
of Indianapolis, was selected in 1940 as an outgrowth of the Navy's long-standing 
desire to have an ammunition depot west of the Appalachians which. sak from 
aerial attack, could store and manufacture as much illllnllillitillll as allthl' cxisting 
East Coast depots l'omoincd. It was namcd ill hOIlO( of Capt. Willialll MOllt 
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the land was already federally owned, comprising the White River Land Utili
zation Project within the Department of Agriculture. The project's aim was to 
combat soil erosion and reforest an estimated 35,000 acres, ineluding Lake 
Greenwood, an impounding reservoir. The balance of the land-26,OOO pri
vately-held acres-was acquired at an average price of $20.75 per acre, occa
sioning Some bitterness among the residents who were displaced. 

One factor in favor of the site selection was the character of the land itself. 
Composed largely of ridges and gulleys , the terrain helped to provide natural 
barricades for the magazines and thus reduced blast effect in the event of ac
cidental explosion. The gulleys, on the other hand, were subject to erosion and 
flash floods and required an extensive nctwork of culverts and drainage structures . 
The Chicago, Milwaukee , St. Paul & Pacific Railroad, which ran through the 
base, served as the major transportation link for shipping ammunition to East 
Coast depots. 

Development of the base began early in 1941. In its initial phasc , this included 
twenty-three earth-covered magazines , a case-ammunition filling house, a bag
charge filling house, and an Explosive-D loading house. A second phase of 
wnstruction, also undertaken in 1941, was comprised of twenty-five more mag
azines, six inter-material storehouses. a star-shell plant, and a mine-and-bomb 
filling plant. The U.S. government's entry into the war resulted in further sub
stantial growth in storage capacity and production facilities . By war's end, more 
than 2,000 magazines had been built or were being built, at a cost of $160 
million for structures and equipment. 

The ninety-eight-square-mile depot continued to meet defense needs during 
the Korean War and the Vietnam conflict. On I July 1975 it was rechristened 
Ihe Naval Weapons Support Center. Crane, consonant with its gradual change 
in mission . On I October 1977, utilizing the concept of the single service manager 
system, the Army took over all ordnance production, transport , and storage 
functions within the base. The remaining naval activity is primarily in the areas 
or Research , Development, Test and Evaluation and Fleet Logistics Support. 

This covers a wide range of navigation and fire control equipment, guided missiles 

and their components. and naval pyrotechnic devices. 
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CHOWS I.ANIHN(;, ('AUF., NAVAL AUXILIARY AIR STATION, 
, 'I-IJ- II,,,,(, 

1\ IIlIll'all of Al'l oII;l1llil's /tol"'!' daled :'7 JlIly 1942 indicated its desire to 
I'llIvldl' IWIl ollll YIliP hdd~ Will! 7.000 Innl IIll1ways f(1I' NAS Alameda (q.v .). 
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(Eventually five were built, at Crows Landing , Santa Rosa , Vernalis, Cotati, 
and Hollister.) At the time Crows Landing had only a country store, gas station, 
and freight train stop, so that men on liberty had to be sent by bus to Patterson, 
Modesto , Newman, or Gustine if they wished to swim in a pool , visit a library, 
or see a movie . But the area about Crows Landing had a favorable combination 
of soil drainage, clearance, and weather-and the land was available. On three 
sides of the chosen field, there was unlimited flat country, with foothills about 
two to three miles distant to the west. Air distance to Alameda was but sixty
three miles. Under condemnation procedures permitted under the Second War 
Powers Act, 803.63 acres were obtained for $86,708 . 

Building at Crows Landing began on I December 1942. In addition to the 
normal storage , living, and messing quarters and service facilities, there were a 
photographic laboratory, Panoramic and Link trainers, and navigation and Loran 
training, A 640-acre dive and glide bombing target range lay in the foothills 
three and a half miles to the southwest; a radar bombing range lay on 510 acres 
nine miles to the southeast; a complete bombing and air-to-ground gunnery range 
of 3,840 acres lay eight miles southeast of Madera . 

Operating personnel and the first plane arrived at Crows Landing in February 
1943. During the first nine months, fighter and torpedo planes used for training 
included the F4F Wildcat and TBF and TBM Avengers. By 24 March 1944 there 
were added PV squadrons . R4D Sky trains and R5D Skymasters appeared on 2 
February 1945, when there were 1,500 men at the station. All told, the station 
could house 2,116 men and 268 officers, while its station complement was set 
at 270 officers and 185 men , and 1,220 men and 245 officers were involved 
with the fleet air squadrons and service units . The value of the station and its 
facilities , without equipment, was estimated to be $4 million, with construction 
costs to 20 April 1945 being $3.3 million. 

With the war ended , by letter from the Chief of Naval Operations to the 
commanding officer at Crows Landing via the Chief of the Bureau of Aeronautics, 
the station was reduced to caretaker status on I June 1946 . • 
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CUTLER, ME., NAVAL COMMUNICATIONS UNIT, 1956
During the late 1940s the Navy's communications planners realized the need 

for aVery High Power, Very Low Frequency (VLF) radio transmitter to hroadcast 
,II, 

to the North Atlantic and Arctic. In 19)0 Congress appropriall:d t!le money to 
purcha .'l~ Ihe largely IlIl()n·llpil~.d 2,X:m :len.: 11l'lIillsllla al Cutin, Ml' . , twelve 
lII ill'" cas l .,1' M llc liia '. alld lIirll'ly ,i x lII i ll' , C; I\ I or 1\;1111'.0' . '1'1", ~; ill' w a,s larl!c 
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"IIClugh for the massive antenna system required for a VLF installation and was 
.IIl11ost surrounded by salt water, an excellent conductor of electricity. 

('onstruction began in January 1958 and the installation was completed in 
I,lII llary 1961, a year ahead of schedule. Naval Communications Unit, Cutler, 
W:" placed in development status on I January 1960 and on active duty on I 
April 1961. It fonnally went into commission on 23 June 1961. 

The transmitter has a nominal power of two mil/ion watts. There are two 
oI l1h'nna arrays with thirteen 800-900-foot-tall towers each and seventy-five miles 
,, / "lie-inch phosphorous bronze wire. The antenna arrays COver an area of 715 
1'1 ' l 'S and required 35,000 cubic yards of concrete and 15,000 tons of steel to 
III IIId . The system is grounded by 2,200 miles of one-inch COpper wire. 

Ihe station has its own power plant capable of producing 14.5 million watts 
., IWa k pOwer, sufficient to operate the transmitter, provide for normal activities, 
I', \'oil'll as deicing power for the exposed wires. It is operated by a force of 100 

II,IV,II personnel and 100 civilians. 
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